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bo held next August. A dinner will 1» *ven The aftaire of,, $he Toronto Coffee Honte 
i^tTb fn the Iîe“?”lîidr»b/oUre tTine la antlci- 'Aisociatloti hâve alws#» attracted consider

ed lor the knight» ef the paddle. able interest among the charitable and tem
perance people of the city. This ibterest hat 
been heightened by several reporta which 
have appeared in city papers stating that 
while the attocialieh teas paying handsome 
dividends on Its investments the waiter girl» 
in ite employ were paid starvation wages. 
The annual meeting ol the association was 
held on Tuesday, and The World sent a re-

and uAneeréAAry expense to the different clubs, affairs would transpire. He was not admitted, 
, erring to this subject a recent number however, being told
fficpsas «■« *«-
troue effect en the «port, not only because dent, occupied the chair. , . . . , j,Bwsi^mtiiPsre ,hh",Bed **

the number ofjyachrsmen who are keen The World:

SsïSSEB?1'&&& asasts s«.a&ggamure le much the same as OUr own although au prospereee., The ehalmun. pointed oat some of 
It I# more pronounced le America. The Mew the «atMactore result* which bare lowed tram foe es-

SSSsffiSMSSSBas eleven.died net classes-, and While some of XSlddwSuSMmm v2ti«lÏÏSSihïb«S& 
these classes have not «lied .at all, of have iwSSSf b? Iihî^imtoïïto«foraiMsTISS
been Ornamented by One solitary entry, others csrrrtog pa business In all psrts, reselling from Per 
have had two entries, four entries. «té., much Usmencsb-eet on 
itha same as the entries hate been In'this iJL £“
oogntry. SgMJgY? Aec° «fl. SjfentlJ MU.tywy tes^t2±tsrïfStigpmte «seSrHEteSr»
<*uewslflratleasthalC"1 re
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AN OXFORD ELOPEMENT.

———• .

tt la Cleverly Mlpp 
Mas bead ef the.

Otterviu.e, Ont.,- 
O'Kenney, who Is wel 
industrious man, was greatly surprled to learn 
that Ms-wite bad left her bom. taking the two 
children and her clothes. Mr. Kenney at oncerWJ^hirœtohiftîd^
brother-in-law. Mr. John Venar, had ar- 
ranged to follow Mrs. Kenney and ment her 
at Montreal, from, whjok pUee they were to 
take ship for England. Learning that Mr.SflMwSmKtf» fism
him arrested and placed In the-local lockup

get « lawyer the trial I» now Hired for 1 o'clock 
Thursday, when te Interesting Usas is antiel-

$6S»æSi®SS;S
j lace ha WM to taka the train, and they are now 
wing searched.

r“—

TALKING ABOUT LAND TAXES.

The Association Which Adveeales tiefotei 
la Session—What They MM-

The Tax Reform Aseooirttan met In the 
Tecumsoth-stroet Hall last Bight and dlacMsed 
the advantage of their policy ns compared with 
the present state of things. Mr. R. Uartwr Ight 
occupied the olialr. Mr. A. t. Jury outlined 
ttys reform which they wish to bring Into effect 
The Object of the association, he said, was to 
Impose a tax on all land equal to the yearly 
rains of the lend. but without taxingtheim- 
irovoments which the occupant might make, 
f .this were done ho thought that oil specula- 
ions in real estate would cease, as unoccupied
Wtifc the

system would bo that the Government would
be oorabelled u> lake over all railways. An
iSrMMltfe B tlmt'would

rntittsÊmsiEæamfà
perty by their own greed and the Ignorance ef 
the ntbple, and he warned' the rlett against the 
dangers they might Incur in the future if they 
Oeniineed to trade upon the ignorance to the
**8?" Wilson delivered a shortnMfeàa symps-

AFTER CASSABIANCAmiD
LETBL-be Bed by the 

la the case.
-On Monday Mr. 
in Norwich as ae

1. NOV. 15.1888. (A Long Wag After),, ••

The Boy tot on the upper step,
1 as he sprang from bed.

H,t" Curly locks of Auburn hair 
Hung tangled round his head.
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AN OUTSIDER wins tHe chesteb- 
FIRLD NIRNZRYAT DEMET.

THE SOMRRTILLP BORO IA GRANTED 
RXBCVXltK CLEMENCY.

She win Met he BSaged Bat Will Spebd 
the K ad a wee sf Her Dsys 1» Selllary 
ConSntineal at Cbarleelow» Frleea-A 
career ef Crime.

Bobtoit, Ndv, Mf—Sarah Jaw Robinson, 
tbeflome-vilU ppianocr. has escaped hanging 
on Friday few a fate scarcely less deplorable, 
Tlie executive oouneil, with the conourrence of 
the governor, e* Tuesday commuted to soli
tary confinement for life in the state-prison at 
Charlestown the sentence ef death passed upon 
bet 1er the -merde» el Friers JL -Freeman, 
her brother-in-law. The etatssil was IB secret 
seesioa needy two hours before reach mg this 
conclusion, and withheld any-aaaoonce 
ment as to the idle

»
A 1-. gBy a judicious and secret pipe-laying the 

of nnivereity federation 
•bled to get the Senate qf Victoria University 
In declare against FederiticO. But a declar-

pal
fSO-

Three Bleb * takes Wen by Balalle, Haw- 
Ibern and fiddeslelgb—Bleb hel.rled 
Ball Mayers— American Assoclallon 
Season to be fihorlced-B.etng TnéBla

London, Not, 1A—The attractions at the 
Derby November meeting to-day Included 
the Onesterfleld Nursery Handicap, tor two- 
year-olds, the -Derby Cup and the Osmastott 
Nereery, Handicap. The former event had 
twpnjfcr dnrtw ot whip*, tflree, eomparalive 
outsiders at very Ught welgbt tod the finish »o

«lent, who was only a, head- In front of Mr. 
Lowther's Cheroot. The Duke of St. Alban's

1 William the Sfienu Condltloes:

Ss»lfefeS
Aya /nrlooffe.
Mr. C. Archer’s b f Eulslle, i by Fere Gomes,, Sumifc'KMîeÇ b$ ^Üî'.mïbe' Meat Hiti'- 

the ConQuoror), Ay Robert, the Derll, dam Fetr
Mr, jiLoinher^ch c (Jberoot, by Peter, dam Cigar-

a^ewteen • others raeâ "toclûâ'iéig tiie .« Btiie* e? 
8l Alban's Plcquet, by Galopin, at 1M lb.

MACING YACHTS,

I from Raymond Walker’s store
Can got an overooat!

'
An English finggestlen to Bedeee the 

Classes fibenlâ Meet Wllb Fever. Iffrom thia quarter does not affect the
scheme, which will be carried through to euc-

In the taeantime the why to kettle the An- 
* is for the Fed «ration ista, especially those ot 
Toronto, to get together and pu» '$100,0CO „ÿr 
I>r. Fetta’ bends. It m not a bare ^or - lirgff-i 
ment, it is e case of oontributhMUx 
tlsasen, pay up, and the Antta wih'to settled 
In short order. GHvn Mr. Potts the <100,000 
and the Work in the park can he (.WAttil im
mediately. - !

The Ixmdon Meld has made a move la the 
Tlghf/flreelieq la Its effbft tqrodiloo the olqseee 
Into which racing yachts should to divided. At

:

He know not that the father snored 
Unconscious of his son.

Then suddenly, from out his drsaae, 
The old man wide awoke.

And oallcd out, loudly: Oliver,
Was that you, boy, that spoke!

1r*s\ all of the regatta# during the past season this 
excessive classification was the cause of aonoy- 
arioetote

but,dte.gen- spen Ref that the meeting was

It s Raymond Walker % Is It newt 
, Yes, get the coat—you can.
I like hlestere and mean lo try - • 

His11 Weekly Payment Plan." Wheat I» dull a 
■MstnlL A few: 
Ported btt tkrt k

upon tbs question of oom- 
mutation or as to the grounds upon which

ried away to eenvéjr the intelligence to the 
prisoner. He and others who tod interested 
themselves in Mas. Hpbiesoq's bebajf boBÿ

?commutation was granted, and dissppoihl- 
meut was manifested at the adverse action on 
this point. It : Will. make a big difference in 
the life of the oopvioted .woman. Al .tij* 
woman's prison, the inmates hqys oomt or table 
rooms snd enjoy slmost unrestricted inter-, , 
course with each other, as weH as many cam- , 
forts not usually found In prisons devoted to 
mele convicts. The. Charlestown prison has
Metfiing hto.tto 0»ÿin»ry#ytl»«to™O9,fe*e

5BrmtSStftfS: rigSTtK
ment in one ef thesé. ‘

T es,boys, Raymond Walker’s store Is the plaee 
to get overcoats. You can get all sizes at all 

:pricw--with cape» or without—ako carpetg, 
.stoves, furniture, crockery and general house» 
'furnishings. TeÔ father that either for cash or 
!«■ weekly paymanta he can't do be tier OB any
thing wo selL

isfletoa ef Oed

mst39I» is understood at Ottawa that preesure b»s 
been brought to bear on the Customs Depart
ment and the Government to aboliib the 
grinding of wheat in bond.- It is represented 
that Manitoba and Northwest wheat is ndt 
only the equal but the superior of the 
produced in the Northwestern Bute», a 
Otmnda ti now producing wheat not i 
quantities sufficient for her own wants. Hut 
having a huge surplus for export, there is no 
reason why millers should not use Canadian 
Wheel to grind instead of Importing from the 
States. It is pointed out, moreover, that the lag at 8 o’clock, 
objections to repeal of the dense in the-Act
permitting grinding in bond are removed in The chief centre of attraction for the past tew 
great measure by the • faetthat the Ontario days la at 31 Adelaida cast, in the shape of an.
■ilila..i..neambial a. «h,.™ Manitoba exceedingly well-finished high class mantel and mtllere erenow enabled to obtain Manitoba overman»f o( ri b and arti^le 6ealgn. surpass-
wheat either over the C. F. & or the Red lug anything In the line heratolore taanurac-
Rirer road and Northern Pacific. tured in Toronto. See it before U is shipped
surer ruau aou unnern reel c. amçag others to .Ottawa. The above altlcla ,

waa manufactured by the leading firm ofW.

667. J-rr- ..fv.T.

tot 1
Ther.?;:

have dedfiefi the 
meat on a basis i 

) fair one • But-Mi 
-t agree to the oflbr 

B ^6, iStltnted by anoth 
II itor, will hot acce 

^. ^to wound up.

of our otty lax collectors do vlieir duly.
Mr. Stuart Lyon, Who hud examined 

right of landlords to hold their luud. thoiuht It 
au infringement of tho natural rlgnla of men, 
hut while bolding -these views he advised that 
the land tax should be imposed gradually, as 
otherwise a .great deal of .hardship would be 
Imposed oil many innocent and worthy people. 
His opinion was that about 10 per cent, ot the 
real annual value ot land should be collect
ed the first, year, with au. Increase of 1» per 
cent, each year afterwards. ....

Meetings of the association will be held In 
Tecumseth-street Hall every Wednesday eveo-

DTF*
the

" " Tee MsA Talk of Crime.
London.Nov.1A--While thejteatiogof witness
es In retereooe to the outrages was proceed log 
before the Purnell Commission to-day. air 
Charles Hnsssll, counsel for the Parnellltes. 
complained of the bad effect that would be pra 
dMcedeohleclUni’i ease by parading such a 
great amount ot crime ascribed to the action of 

while the connection between the 
rima ted, partons and the outrages was very 
[bL AUmltoueto tobeputontlia amount

Aaorney^eyeaTwriMter satahe could not

Speeches laoltlug to outragesjhad not yet tort*
wfotû the court* • • ' __ nSir Charles AnseeU responded: "Then let 
thUevigenoe he deferred until the speeches

AYMOND WALKER,
K f. Ti h t ii Jr" •! r 4% r< a y : •

It on
as of
in ayment Stores,. *

8&™S&!iM™€Sas
NtirSery Handicap »t Derby early In Septem
ber. It being worth £980, with the -betting at 
100 to 9 against her.

The Derby Cup ef Mt sovereigns, a handicap

chestnut horse King Monmottthr"tbltd°WThere 
iwere thirteen sbarteing - ï i

The Oemaelon Nutstry Handicap of 000 
erelgns, for two-yrer-elds at seven furlongs,was 
won by Oupt. C. Bowling’s chestnut eolt Iddea- ^lay^oto-Motone.wlti,

iÉe1’ff^tfSSS^lSSoîSÜÎÔÔŒL*

chu had been provided vfth meals during the 
ontbs. It la propfosed to materially extend 
tnt ef the St,. Jamais coffee room during this 

already been eolnfflwi. 
blr disposed wan per-

in • ’Jw- : Business was ; 
change yesterday 
log 223 shares, I 
noon British Ami 
93; Weetèrn Assi 
ers* Gas, lgl| «„ 
Print Co.. 00-as 
Can. Pact Rail g 
Permanent MO: 1 
Camid», 184i-üd
lfflè a ad 1021; Ito 
11$; Fuhnere' Lo 
Lea-OtOen. 1. *
vestment 10 ask 
RenlBktaw Lon
Land Seenrltr 
asked : Dom. Srn 
LonnOc Deb. 1&> 
tOH. In the sfi

1071-10» Queen-street west.
- - ■

P. S.—Persian lamb caps and fur trimmings, 
ladies’ fur capos, mute and caps, all sizes, at 
pricesto suit all—Cash or credit - • to

Lhe 1
Per the ••I'eneer Teeaier Base. jnn- TAs dining 

,lbs sfctenttoo <ri persen» chantai

of ten or coffee w»s supplied, sod toe directors have 
arranged this year to snpplr s full meal, consisting of 
soup, beemesk pie, vegetables, lea er eoffee for lu
cents.

A. large number of tk*ele were being prenared and
will be sold by the association to the public, so___
those wbo wleb to be certain that their qUarlty dispen
sed to toe poor shall ndt be misused, could give 

1 ticket» Instead of money. The chairman was glad to 
*y, wKb respect to numerous complain is which Have 
been circulated by nom# of ; the city papers, thee the

: plaints were on lnr wilgsuon found to be ground tou. 
The publia will be greatly interested in the

i

SSSBBSMB5
held at the Sfcl Charles Hotel this overling at 

,8u3Q O'clock in order to complete arrangements 
thrpijgScrir, «frylee, rto., ,

Mb A. Solid eu the Mantel question.
a

A Large Consigaaieiit>f Ï "

(.tender llowltig Club.

vice-president: R. Hebstin, third' vlce-presl- 
dartt : R. V: Osborne, oantaln » O. W. Tlnliug, 
«saluant capta lu ; K. E. Kittson, commodore ;

liSis

Kg»
•leu we 
sousae
bo conn

Justice Hanuen said the Commis. 
form au opinion upon whether 

were madee
WINTER APPL6SIA Career a* . Crime,

The crime for jrhioh. Mi* Robinson is to 
•pey the penalty of the lew is the poisoning.ol 
Prinoe A. - Freeman, bee hretfuEHU-late, 
no Juae 27,1884, tibeilaleaunliee i 
for killing six others by means of aiuMist afid 
it is generally believed here that sheas do not 
iududeeU.She cri

sov-Candidly speaking, we dont take much
ildetoek In the latte* given, «imply he

ws hold it most unlikely that the North
ern Paeifle and its Canadian allies will ever 
bo able to beat the Canadian Pacifie in carry- 
iag allow rates. They are more likely to be 

“ail to sticks,” bet a. to that let time 
telL Bnt "enough's as good’s a feast,” and 
the ether

Just Received <8(,»L i S >by ;itre 's 1Drool that the outrageavreuSn* UBirorÏÏSTof ■■

. boweveK teat it wouidVe 
rbtil toe amount ot evi-

corn «

QLEG HORN'S,
■" - h»-» YONCE-STREEF. „ -m,

Every BartTel tinarmiteed.

w
To-day's and To-night’s

The annual Thanksgiving ooncert to be given 
this evening in the Blm-etreet Methodist 
Church will be one of He events of to-night. 
An excellent program bas been prepared end 
no expense has been spared In eecurihg good 
outside talent, among them such artiste an 
Mrs. G. Hamilton ot Hamilton and Mr. Harr
^Thore wîuh^üi'e usual Thenkagly(* ma

tinee at the Grand Opera House to-day. The 
Tigress," the latest-American success, win be 
produced by the Morris-Futtor Combination. 
"The Tier*" wUl be repeated, to-nlgkt end run 
for the remainder of the week wilE the usual

Next week Frederic Bryton In " Forgiven " 
will be the atlr ction at the Grand. .

Corinne, In “Monte Crlato, Juq,, will appear

oa the To-

DIîle» ■i ■ft; <mtti finances ef this institution daring the part 
year. This is tile statement up to Sept 39,

nxrsNMTunib

..... 10,780 01

Sieesalp ef the Tartcu

"yr^A °n “til at the 1 
l^T 1 barley w.s offei 

Tho street reeel 
« els wheat, whieh

i ÏÏSÈ5S
II

ef bis threeotel tins, ehareoter that at 
oouid be brought hew to her. The. Here of y,
nearly all of her vitoitos W* intend, hud AO . --------. ■ • ,,,.

aisMaxt&ssJz -^pS&t^Lsub
of Angu,A 1881,Wm.Robmton, aged S yews, «!»*;|KLgw*w« ./ou tore year

tim cU$b wao.otruck in the bock, b»l*rw tho 
shoulders, by an eni|*y epAP • kp wMÿ1
Iti^ry ‘did* reriw?" end hi S®*1» IM^V* to dlsoure the rale war.

3SS55£tts5

Fathreibj »- mptreAw hwiéh r, otfiamsa; - -----------------

£‘ ST^TiL- Tp
death (d lassie Rebinsee,. a daughter of Mrs. 
iRobiaaoe. a lew moatbe pretnoos, and Md 
beard ef other frequent deaths ip the family.
Thi# fact had awakened some slight snsptewn 
ill bis mmd, snd be deteemised. to weteb Wil
liam’s ease very oerefully. He foued his pa
tient lying on the lounge, exhihitiug eppereut- 
ly symptoms ef nauwa. The deatw nailed 
again the next day. The. symptoms were then 
exaggerated, and, white be. did not recognise 
opnvinomg aigus ef peiwning, yet be .was 
sueeiaotiy suspicioas to #»*• «a. effort to 
procure a sample ef the contents ef. the young 
man’s stomach for sealysis. He sought so 
opportunity to do this unobserved, but tailed 
us til hie fourth visit, end thenikhad to. & doa# 
with theknowledgepf Jthe motbe»./ Dr. White 

*e sample to Dr. Wood, the Harvard 
chemist, for analysieandtery soon received word 
that it eontamed atseai* in. dangerous quanti
ties. He nailed at tlw brew again wilh this 
knowledge, and was at oik* importuned j»y 
Mrs.. Robin eon to tell berths result of htaiu- 
vestigation. He evaded her question# aswall es 
be could without exciting euspidop, gave her 
the impression that nothure out ot lb# .way 
bed been diaooyercd, and did hie beet to revs 
the life of the young mao, who st,that time had 
sunk very low. The disatisry. however, had 
home too late, end William died a meet dis
tressing death within • few hours. Dr. white 
took hie information te the, police and tb# 
medical examiner. The medical examiner’s 
investigation oocrobocatedL, the intormetion 
furnished by Da. White, and after a brief 
enquiry by the police they arrested Mrs. Rob
inson on tire day of tire young man’s death for 
twBwnstoref her ■

Immediately after the erreal the nolle* He- 
sran » thorough investigation of.,the strange LmanY totecerf?n” They 1& that

MàMRSSfg'*
alysis proved, by arsenical poisoning. The 
victims were Oliver Bleeper, her landlord, 
seventy-two years old, who died August 
10, .1881; her inn hand. Mow Robinson, jr„ 
furty-fcre years old, who died duly MI 1888;
Fmme M. Retiiueon, a daughter of ten years, 
who died September ü, 11)84; Rlisebetb .il.
Freemen# » niece, aged one year, who died 
April 86, 18881 Prince A. Freeman,
aered thirty-three, a brother-in-law, irho 
died June 27, 1888; Elizabeth A.
Robinson, a daughter ot twenty-four years, 
who dha February 22, 1886; Themae A.
Fireman, seven years old,. e nephew, who 
died July 23,1886; end Mm. Anste Freemen, 
wife of Prince A and a sister of Mrs Robin
son, irho died while under Mrs. Roblrviou’s 
oere in South Boston, ou Fe 
Oo the 13th elle*Deoember 

present waa placed on trial tor her latest crime,
3® e”def murder of her son. After e trial listing

i#S, SStsSfiTtUS SSB.T
Freemsn, her brother-in law, end Otoviotfd 
on the 11th of that month. Oa the 28th ol 
last Jane slie was sentenced to be hanged on 
Friday next, Mrs. Robinson is a. etrXn 
woman, full of whims and caprices. In per 
nouai appearance she is keep, rather ascetic, 
bnt tolerably good looking. She dresses in 
old-fashioned style, end generally quite plain
ly. A remarkably sharp, dark eye gives her 
face an almost cunning rxpeeseton.

Dr. Moorhotw hasWebstar then «had along York horse 
r. Harr!-

sent to tb, ■mams.
Balm - fit Lsw-

eSA-s.-::eS»

■r itgiven are amply sufficient 
It in hflpity that the Dominion Gorern-

"46
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Torpedo was told to a N,w York gentleman,
At Clifton, N. J„ on Monday, Ravetier, the 

winner of the fourth ran* paid $171.89 for a two 
dollar Investment with but one straight ticket
“turned<88^<KLfe <ot a P**6®* tiu-h el which

The Anstrallau Teams |# tall ee fietnrAay.
g*N,FRM<WO'.Nev. 1A-3», CUlcfwpasmd 

AU Americas left here yesterday for Log 4-»• 
geles, where Uley will play exhibition games, 
ret urn lag here on Friday afternoon, and In the 
erealag Mr. Spaldtag will give a banquet at 
Baldwin’, Hotel to many prominent citizens

fiwgilsh Pete Arrive-1* *ew York.
New Yoag, Nov. 15.—Morris and Mason, the 

Khgllsh pedestrians, arrived here to-day. Tbs 
letter claims the long distance championship of 
the world. The Marquis of Queensberry WUl 
start the six-day go-as-you-please rare eh MadP 
sen-square Gardes, Nor. 25. - 

* I"!'" I
•pels of. Sport.

The hounds will meet this afternoon 
Queen’s Fork et 9 o'clock.,

Owing to a match at Guelph today, 
will be n6 meeting of the Toronto Lb 
Club, to-night, ,

A bbess match between Steimffz of New
mrrok,'M
place to'Hki 
January. The beet In t 
eM*.

James Quirk of Brantford has challenged 
Johnson or spy other man In America to run 
fit» >arte 1er from «00 to «800 a wide, the 
race to take plaee to Detroit er Toronto, from 
one to eight Weeks fiwm tpe signing ot articles.

" men TORONTO JUNCTION.

t'oaaell Meeting — tie Water* Supply—A 
-IV,' «. New War* BebeeL -

At a special meeting of-the Town Connell last 
night, the following reeototien ot J. D. Speers 
“A D..L,iv wa»,e»rri.ed,wsildmou.ly;

malneep Keete-etreet to Wese-Toroneosirest sea ep

lay water mal an throRFh 'Wieh new territory 
ier»l tax syetem lifut utiM requirements 
ibltants and factories that may be located in

JQHK GATTO & CO.
.iff» ' .1.4 . . lit Æ .Tt l i

Offer extra value in

mont ever eouwatod to allow grinding in
bond at all ; bub whatever good cause there 
may have appeared to be tor Ibis some years 

now. For, with the 
development of the greet prairie, Canada is 
rapidly becoming the largest wheat-producing 
eotmtry in the world, and the pretence that 
she needs American wheat to keep her mills 

With millions of

S6.1K ie

Mtil ;•••-.;»■•.< 1® 9
Interest and Dis

counts.,..,.. ...... wot
- ‘ffc 1 fc-i—ei.HH" ■!

*■ tiie Provision» on hand

Wages—St Law
rence.................  4,28198

Iftoto-Shaft»» 
bery........... 4,80150 Blankets, Comforters, 

BFarstilles Counter
panes, Nottingham

- .u... .
Lace Curtains,

Linen Damask ïalileciotlis,
SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 

ftktlNG*; FLANNELS,
’ HOSIERY AND DHDERWEAR.

KlNQ-^TBCer. :

railway
MW48

§8-u ■ .. . .. —.... ,going i» utter
bushel» of wheat for export and the prospect 
sfnBBreridsraMs-lBBsaare aa time rolls oa, it 
to Jurt tub utterly ridtoulme to argue that we 
need American wheat in addition to our own 
supply. The circumstances being as they are, 
we feel

there
aught IfilU 

toWzinee-. UMM
’‘sysâbï^r:

1, SIT 99 
Kl 71

bun............ «8 06
Genera! Expense* i$l?3
■L James Cogee

Bent and Taxes—
"A Bunch

route'» stag» noxtweek. fill e/
No. of Car. Graf 

903...,B No.Iot the world, aed M. Tschegor-ovS*
dele; , •

Arrangements have been made to ret the 
Chtoeme to pley five iaalnee with the Pioneer 
local nine.on fieturtey, «mThave Alt Americas 
plaj oonoludlog four loidote, ,,, ,

;

ssSSSiQrwSthat
and
trsfl

Sundries—St.Law-The Gold Pointswd La iMldtidade are beyond t Mli: 8669.that Parltsmaeol will amply etta- all race...

-without them. The trade and, j<*bet¥ only 
suppUed itff jafThrotreeh

Passed «be Selleiler Examination.
The following gentlemen pesaed the solicitor 

examination yreterday : J. H. McNee. J. A. V. 
Preston. T. Retd. J. F. Durable, F. W. Oarey, 
T. R. Ferguson. W. Ct Chisholm. H. V. Lyon, 
J. P. Moore, H. W. Ohureh, M. 8. Mere*», T.

tort*s 5791....
turn"fas ehall sweep away that relie of free trade 

superstition among el—the permission ol 
grinding in bond.

Bnt'ntong with this very

' Abeat Spécial Passenger Bales.
Chicxoo,Nov. It—The gqneral 
la Un«« to the, territory_ef the W

managers of
estant State# 

aret to-day to take theSSRES
tickets, agree men ts to 

tornleh ticket#, «te., et redueed rate. 
Then a resolution was adopted pro-

1*1

Baseball Halters tor 19M.
Cincinnati, Nqv. 14.—There .was an Informal 

meeting of the American Base hall Association 
here yreterday. MsS«s. Von Der Abe, of lie 
81. Louisoleb;Davidson, ot Louisville; Wy- 
ke* of Columbas, and Stern, of Cincinnati, 
were present Von Der Ahe was authorized to 
vote for Bt. Louis.

It was unanimously resolved to make the 
percentage system a law, visiting dobs to re
ceive twenty-five per cent, ot the gross re
ceipts. It was also rewdved to shorten the 
championship season. Three application» from 
cities nor yet made kaown Were received tor 
thevseenoj made by the withdrawal «1 Cleve-

Nfiti 
WM 1« 
Lie «

. b.

'y»;'1:1™
ItoprerementxAd-
DiwZtoëaëw

c

reform
aatoher; and let ne hope that the 

two wfll come together. The duty on foreign 
flour ie «till insufficient to prevent the bring
ing e< i* to now and then, in qnaetitiee

hear of Oanwiian 
flour bring aoMto the States; our neighbors 
lake tend care of that They are careful to 
beep their own market fee their 
aad we wenld be 
We sen do it, too, by simply mak
ing oar duty exactly the 
*e Aeerieae duty—no more; no 1ère, Our 
duty fa 50 Dents on the barrel; the American 
duty is 80 per cent on the value. If flour 
were 82,60 a barrel, the duty would be exactly 
the same on both sides. Bat 
down fier low ts-that; and at present prière the 
American duly ie double what sursis, or pw- 
hbpe- rather-more. This is a glaring piece of 
totjustiee <o ounelves, and it sbuold hi «me

at tlw very earliest convenience of the 
pbwrre that be.

1 We are «ally enrioos to ere what pereible 
tweoh can be urged for further continuing <he 
present injustice to oar own hoots interests.

1.0 OM....ÏTÆit.
ell tiidhtt

Ontetite thwPosteOee..' , 621eitiere sDim. H. V. Lyon,
____■■ I,.■ .4- Wm WmimïTs
Wslmaley, P. O. Jarvis. A. O. Farrell, T. F. 
Johnston, D. R. Aademn,J.Jtudhk(Lr

= tl
745

HUM « hitod LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
r * »< k < •- * " At* tVTi|-fi «
Hot Soup, Stéak» aim Chopg.OnH- 

IebSs Sbusbitcs, Ham ee*Bgns, 

Apples, Oyster», Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Bnttert Ten

,a ’OtoWe,'1»*.. Éfc. 'r' nr

Bradfieldl « Sulürë? AX
A. D. Cartwright. 8. A fltedereon. without 
oral: D. McArthur, W. H. BBmpbeM. W. H. 
Stafford. W, S, Thompson and W. S. TurnbuU, 
with oral.

ing a sworn etaM «
CBO

The statement ol assets and liabilities up to 
tb# remp date to « :
fnnUtuteY**^’. 9JM2B
SStaTSSfia 8,8 w
CMhto' ÔMiNK'.* V. *îîi »|^K^«:ëditori 1,046 M 
Cash la Wettera ..a. Cede* Xernato » 8

■s&Ste.rçsFrovtooni on hand 534 60

lies on or before Ndv. 17. 1 
farther Issues of tickets at special râles fire 

and no further contracts or Oblige
as paawnger affaira within the ter-

Kiimed: S4mucl i* 
naelgned; J. L. l^B 
■toned. J

J ^ Lkadino^^^B

Impurity ot t^^S 
infirmities, en^B

■■■pUihed*

Themrettofl 
. to have bèen h 
| 111 to-morrow, 1
■■BB Be bee* 1

IChloago.
Ex-Aid. Silas 

yesterday and H 
end the CU* hJ 
Ho expressed! 
eew nrrnngemq Wr. MeMHml

wtttStm*millers, 
te do . fuet the same.

■Id be 
-ties*

A Fashionable Montréal Wedding.
MoNTUEAL Nov. 14.—The. marriage of St. 

Vincent Meredith, of the Banket Montreal, to 
MW# Brenda Allan, youngest daughter to At-

DlvMree . .ea- .....to i
vlllegeto 
oa taegaeel

V- ’as

l»e tec-Bent Parget
To bring mes tube to Byert Jelly of e

Twe Bs«M. P.’s Nominated.
Wabkworth, Nor. HU-Nomtoatione were 

held here teAey tor the 
Northumbwtend In the House to Commons.

to Brighton,were nnaelmously choeen. Themae 
M.P. to North Wentwoitii. spoke la fever 

^Webeter ofKlngston in

the lhe1 High Salary Ball Pleyere,
There fs no telling where the present system 

ot high salaria» and emfifi fortunes paid fo#

drew Allan, was solemnized at SL Paul's ene «darted la i
i,dWto*

the mains at

«ré anil Xtoeirie tight in F««».
An ohgenwto çlcrgrman.- who waa out on 

Tuesday tight said that during the fog which 
prevailed, that evening the gaslights oouid be 
teso'to.n.l"uetL:#9tow diztance than the

cncumbei ■Chur* at 2.30 o’clock Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co.,
tr-At 6 ' <H‘ r. « ■ in>,... 4 Jl
' III Yenge-zL, (Yongertt. Arradet

Wtm *MATitiethe bride was dressed In white brocaded silk 
never gets TC.d dti ^5-

aiaelyJ^aurtef^^^ÆÎMÆto-the- 
ralleiy. The. bndespiaias were Miss Mackenzie, 
laoo ot crdscontetbé jrtttàt het^fhtheif,*fid carried

gs psfcMSmbsBThe boat irab was Mr, Vcwellyn Meredith. 
bir9tboytqthe.b^degroom. Rev. James Barclay 
performed ceremony. The marriage parly tb tho

sesEEmayM
oa the occasion of the marriage, , , ... I

releases to ball, plavere 1» going to end, say»
The Philadelphia Drepateb. It makes the 
letter light. In the arena dissatisfied with their 
coédition to play alongside to e man whose 
services are paid twice their own and who gar
bage dore -nothing more In winning ,a game 
than the “ scrub ” players. Sveryoggie. famil
iar with the Chicago-Boston, 4e«L where,the

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. *
ai to charge the lore or several games to Ibis -*- ■■■■ ■
"erllllant’’ pair by reason ot what they call . There 1» » move ment afoot among the men of tbs 
"monkeying.* Boston’s deal tor tlie ,jblg elvUeerriee to the Province of Ontario to farm an

SSfegSH&BSg ^TgaggSMtis
tiieyexhibft 9°ny"eoe* tndUiation to pay. that “**e W.Werlrit Chnrch Lttvrtnr Society list‘night He- 
tigure for Ulm bo doubt Preeit^enL Day and Ills elded to hold regular meetings the second and fourth 
USdociates will »MrtÜiem*0,v*8 U> got along Mona»ys el wwrv moatii. The neei meetiBg wttl be 
without the Itttlè short»iop. He Ciin liaWtobe 
snld to be Worth thutamotintof thoneV to Sew Fatiw Ladi'ent Wffl use the «fiver mounted baton
orné eu,".0*Kete^wbe^Ghl^oreleT 5S5

Purchase Salaries
money, for 1889. money. I

Keny...i,r$MWi6 $éor Hfeharowd. mm 
Bennett... 1800 S800 Hash.......... $ 100

‘ Why Do I Suffer e#
with headache and Ttrtlg«o, doctor ? I hâve • bad 

too. aad dull aches under the shottider-bladM ; 
log weight, and am biltous all the Mme.” The 
iis wiFiisiâo •answers }■ * if yon Inquire wfcftt is 

tiie esuse or all SBiamisoWei, it is s torpid Sever. That

It falls tods ** proper work, tho resuse- of 
body le rc-abeprbâd and goes circulating round 
round In the blood, poisoning; not nourishing, 
tiesnes. But why ydu continue to suffer hi this i 
am at» toes to eedarstaBd, since Dr. Pierce's (4 c 
Medical Discovery would 
future Immunity from each

City
In Bast

XMAS, ’88.
TOt&gfiAMm

amffirso 
When It

veltlrele-*1 ■-
favor", m XMAS PRESENTS«to >6

relief
» «took of fine
.oticaïwaMh1- 
K, Bid door

ewelery and el 
irieeAstl). H. ‘TRY ‘ "Gnading in bond abonld be abotitbed, and 

•®t duty * ffonr should be made exactly the 
ee tbn Areeriren duty. There are 

•mohgst ee who fire twy anxious to tee the

A tenner nl Ccvernment Heme.
There-waa a dinner ee aovemmeot House 

Tuesday evening; this being the.lnvlttolMl list: 
Mr. and Mrs. Msclcnnaa. Mr. Ktrtjmtrfck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Uetoe Mr. Menfr J. Scott,

MüÊÊr
Miss Mdiroee. Mr. John Bmall,
Mr. and Mm. H. MerrltL Mise email.

L OOBDlÛg|Mrelief, 77>o. H. E. CLAME & CO.,Teolh-ache « ured.
Gibbons’ Tooth-aobe tinmen reel# an Instant 

and dore net burn lhe mouth. Bold by al 
druggists. Take no other preparation. 244

k was a mistake 
resonant a non 
Wunt for owl i
IScrwart2*reti*

iffr'h north of :

u! LATEST BY LIGHTNING.

m

'trunk *. ûaû lâiirtrrAcïroi tut

I06KINQ-8T. WEST
âlsa for Basket aad teSfher1

Ottawa Government do justice to Manitoba
The French Chamber of Deputies' Committee 

on the Revision to lhe Constitution yesterday 
adUwqfi! biwoiutioit in faf or el ebolfabifig tee 
senate and the preekteeey. Today M. Basly 
win nwve.that the dattes on cereals sad flour 
be suspended.

The Purteof Inetithtn wis formally opened 
at Pari» yesterday. M. Pasteur received an

and the North We* Wcll.lt is the interest bf 
Manitoba snd the Northwest to have both the 
wrongs mentioned made right. Farther, by 
doing so We should be carrying out in practice 
the spirit of the National Foliey. We do 
meet fervently hope that out Canadian wheat 
producers in the 
have cause of complain « with regard to the 
tariff *» affecting their great staple, whieh is 
Wheat. It-WCTild be wisdom ont be partoflhe 
Dominion Government to take action in this 

■e soon as possible.
The government did the right thing recent- 

• ly when it raised the export duty on pine logs 
from 88 to 86 per thousand free. It will de- 
atrvn farther credit should it now promptly do 
•way with the existing injurtiee—in the two 
points mentioned—to our Wbest-prdd doers of 
lhe greet preirie. And it fa «11 in accordance 
With National-Policy to do ea; mark that.

The Local Boa 
et 4. the special, 
lion at 2.30. and I 

The Parks eonESIdoa;
Theworkofcl

veruwe»

riUt,
Mr. Phelps to Glasgow.

Glxsoow. Nov._M.—The corporation efaisl- 
gave a banquet this evening to Mr. Phelps, 

the American Minister. In response to a least 
Mr. Phelps made a speech, which was received 
with great applause. In the course of his re
marks he said that so Icing as Scotland sent the 
class of men she bad hi therto sen t to this country 
the doers to America so far to Bcotohmeo were 
eooeerned, would swing on their hinges from 
Maine to California, America waa now more

a ted by the leprosy of Asia or the ofibeouriega 
of Europe.]

M.r.

Mr. end Mrs. W. Dleksoa. 
ltlsioroot».MB

gow TRUNKS, BAGS,
‘ bATiCHELS, ÉtC. ’

XMAS, >88.
* B ^.tin n -m

SPECIAL SALE
tfm t**4 it1*- i# . •"

MANTLES 1
W. A. MURRAY & C0.
Have just purchase* 150ALOYKLY STRUM 
JACKETS, which we wÏÏi riser oat as follew»l

CHAICII *F S*e AT 83 BAt'B.
, „ CHOIUS OF 1RS AT.S8 BAC»

.7. tffKc«fmxi8*u«

«nLV^heba,cekr 114 “<,e> "T

nest Btoeh of Mealies In the Beetin. 
ien I# Cheese Frees to

Crzwford.Mr.Y.H.*^^^

A^av^SZthfJg tSreâ^cïoJaïout *88,C^Jod£lng 
from 1be nauiber-of «liai snd overcoete sold atthl 
stores. Of eomwe some of the clotting said le not fur 
Toronto boys, tioias ot those nap overcoat» wltto oop* 
have «ono four tboueeod miles sway te bo worn. Some 
of thasa ebaep tufa have gono te Japan and Chius. 
But one thing is certain that every boKwbq geterns 
stilt or overcoat st the Army A Nsvy slweyi wsote so 
go there agsin-tiic fit 1* so perfect. ‘ -7'

wson.■X

ovation from 
dress he eifpr 
he bid recéi v

The report that an attempt had been made 
upon the life ef Prlnee Ferdinand I» baseless.

the presl-

will net much longer e Army A
worthWard

losers 8 «
Chronic den 

snd blood areFhe
dent t 1,3
It would bdlmpoimrtrie» present 
lian with a jubilee address to-day on tns occa- 
slon of tbt 86ih anniversary of bis acoesston to 
the throne. At this announcement the party 
to the Rlghtleft tile Chamber to » body. Prior 
to tbs eonol w don of the fattier, 1 he members of 

in the Folketfine. sotlnr In eonjunc-

‘-e

qseo. President Frederick Fraley of Phlfsdel. 
jKla occupied tbe obair. The session was 
devoted to routine bUslaesi. President Fraley 
waa re-elected. '

wltward looking 
fa, locked up nt 
Mary Anderson, 
i tor years, and 

Re was ddwn 
indwas arrested.

rla-
he ^.i^sfewiSss

SiârttoMercers*d in 
mlcted' to tbe December 
of stealing 

Oâpt. M 
company, 
rooms oa A

Purchase Salami Bro
«Uni

Will Be en the Bpper
From Tkt Mtnottou Nnu. .

When Aid. McIntyre laid before lhe council 
last night the »9 years’ lease to the King-street 
breakwater, he remarked that, to 
government worald be ln power atlfôî $U^.,a1nwàn ffiF#ytoSfflfl

other lease, would be given, «b © 
need have no anxiety Whatever 
nosseation of, tne land in oueation.

BIRTHS. t5r"sr«rasK Cecli-street, Toronto, on 
e wife of DongUtt Armour

ARMOUR,- 
Tuesday. 13th 
to ason.

-At 88 
Inst,tbess8B$Sn‘:; i oivsri.

utton, (do,ff.) déflvifed b lectofeto Ms 
on Monday evening List st the bugler’s

WM an, uuereitjng and Instructive onev.au* wee zt-
MBetOII OOTrCIflui ng pOSSCO B VOtO Of vhRIIKS fOT tD6
Bttto manner hi Wlileli he treated hie subject.

Io
[popularity of

H«iMRh«m 

jl gates to tbe Ton^B
preset F. Nlebg

the Sowders... 8gg Hod bo urn. 3600 
Itoaden.... ....
Brouthers., GOTO 401)0

Best From,Ore Olemeed.
Syracuse fa flshtnc tor.MorrllL
Hatfield has signed with the New York Club 

for next seasoh.
Pittsburg Times : Buffalo Is now booked for 

Clevelands place In the Association.
Von Der Aha 1» considering s proposition 

from Cleveland for the relearn of O’NeU.
Louisville may secure Andrus, the. second 

beseman to the Hamilton*—Philadelphia De
spatch,

Every club in the American Asvoolafaon 
next season ean regulate lie own price to Vi
ra laatoa.

Hamilton will again have a team, and Jhn 
Gifford will probably be Its manager.—Phila
delphia Deepatch.

■re"v.vn urn
T

TheMARRIAGES.
e 11th ineh, at

Campbell, second ditughter of Andrew Sinclair, 
BARKKR-MALLORY-On the l«b Inst., at 

Elm-street Methodist Church, by th» Rev. D. 
CI.BatherlaniÜLL.B.. Harry Barker, Esq., to 
HqlenKdllb (EUel, second daughter qf the hue 
W. H. Mallory, Esq,, arçhlmci, of this city.

HEATHS,
KEMPTON-Mary, wife, of Franefa Kemp-

uti>
^ MuterStreet, Mary Ellen, wife 01 

11 Friday SheMl"

nul-

a At the Police Court yeeterdsr Eliza Nulrtt «TO4 Vblted 
Dr. E. Klit*'» runtcry. comer Bend snd Quern-itrceu,
S*ff. SfiBHMUSi
of eir monrfte’ iiiiprlflonmimt. Wimsm 6to»rt vu 

wb* eoihnilttelfobtrlBl, his own bsfVfor txn being

McIntyre^'*HeR be on hand. A!

.6
ràhfibeth1__Aid.

a. see it t/n vas n&Ild. A. 1(1. QlltAOr*
’Hélîbo oàtBe opppxideck,”

A letter has been received by Herbert 0. 
Jones of this city from R, O. McCorquodale, 
who fa engaged fa the manufacture of char- 
coal iron to Fayette, Mich. Mr. McCorqno- 
dale has been figuring oo tbe comparative 

to making ohareoal iron in Michigan and 
Ontario. Here ere hie figure» :

In Michigan—Cost to one ton of iront 
Ore (82 per cent Iron! ............

CANADIAN NEWS.

They have diphtheria at Campbellfeid.
The popelatioa ot BelUoville 1» bow 11,289.
The Bank of Montreal baa withdrawn Its 

agency from Port Hope.
Colborna Connell fias not had a ease to in

digency before it this year.
This year’s receipts from the Crown lands at 

Quebec will exoeed $1.00U,000.
About $250,000 worth of buildings have been 

erected in Belleville tills year.
There was a low ot $11» In operating the 

Kingston street railway last year.
Charles A, McDonald ot Picton has been 

fined $10 and costs tot using Illegal weight*
Mrs. Bnrley ot Bo wraanrills had 80 gom Jars 

ot fruit and about 20 botlles catsup stolen from 
her collar recently.

The Fisheries Inspector recently vlsl'ed Port 
Dalhouele. and ordered that no meshes smaller 
than two Inches be used, f ,

The farmers ot Keppel, Ont., formed a com
bine and shipped a load to cattle to Betthlo. 
but lost heavily on the traneactien. j

Win. Clarke, a carpenter working on the 
William* piano works at Uzhswa, got one of 
Ms legs broken yesterday by a fulling beam.

Jaïqe» Gulliotte. the yonug man who robbed 
a commercial traveler In Belleville, and who 
was arrested In Kingston, has been sent up for

accepted.ï?3£r“£
Thtriv-four new oases and two deaths from 

yellow fever at Jacksonville, Fla., yesterday.
The Nonconformist Unionist Association gave 

a banquet in bondr or Ldrde Salisbury and 
Harrington at London last evening. Lord 
Harttngton said that neither of the two pnrtlee 
in Ireland could be fruited fogdtton the whole. 
To leave the Weaker section at the mercy of 
their hWitottWy djipofieh te would bafitskraceful.
.Emperor TOun, dottrel that. Emperor 

Francis Joseph find the Czar shall visu Berlin 
at the same time. The Austrian, I 
rytef to mqot the dxur nitie»» hewi

The Purls bankers have taken half of tbe 
Russian lean. —

Pope has appointed Mgr. Perzleo Vicar 
— — Bnellicn ot St. Petarb, iat Emtio, in a re
turn for hfaewviore lo Ireland.

, Lord Lansdowne end suite tolled tor India 
yesterday. .

Traffic was resumed eh the "Cornwall Canal 
last night,

The eieployet of the new Williamsburg and 
FlatbUsh Surface Railway Co. (N. Y.) struck 
yesterday because one of their number had 
been discharged as they alleged unjustly.

The total Viflueiiof theexnhrie pt fleet and 
hog products from the United. States during 
the twelve moatii» ended OcUtt V»re $76.881,- 485, against $78,006.987Tn 1887.

A general strike ngAinst a re-arrangement of 
working hoars I* threatened by the Ironwork-

At Cheboygan, Mich., yesterday a strike was

Ka.ïsHFeF^fi',$?"
It Is probable that either Aselitant Commis

sioner Munro. Chief Constable. Wood ot Man
chester. or Mr C. E. Howard Vincent, member 

timsnt for Central She meld.will succeed

aRtieffiB*
for the poaltioo. .

Among tbe beelelire. turenf Aasec* 
. fan of the!. 
f Cox and H. 8SSSmsSSAuaiaa

M»rfk>wer Loûee.L O.Q.T., met le Temperance 
Hall last night, received seven new members and then 
hid a coffee supper. A program of vocsl snd lnsirv- 
mentai music was rendered. J. Hayden, c7t., pre-

S. O. E., met fn Simfteebtiry Hal
fiw 5* aSSES1 rS* J? ,c,halr an<tèw -viee-cbsir. After receiving new

:rttssfia

A««a 1» ■4 'V,1 ..... tllllinery, I -
Tlie universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’s millinery show roomsfa .tflet Ilia 
display is nowhere excelled, and the pnore ere 
beyond all question tbe lowest they have 
seen. This» what-the people want, choice 
good» aad low prieea alwpy. to be secured 
trading at The Waterloo House, 2ftl. .Yonge- 
etrto^

inst., at 
tiep. Hb 

Funeral on
In

16.06 ciLA ■P* h Inst., at 3 p.m, 
Friends will please accept this intimation, 

BURRY-Ia his ifllh year, Thomas Burry, 
■tone-cutier, native of Perth, Scotland.

Funeral frai» His late résidence, 737 Qti 
street east, ofi Friday at 3 o’ctock. Friends 
and Acquaintance» pieuse accept this lntim- 

. Bcotch papers please copy.
ROGERS—On Noverriher lith, at 310 Bath- 

urst-streoL, Jatnei Arthur Rogers, aged five 
months.

t™
ddebe eeeeieeee-eeaeeee eeeeeee 7.54 Tl» H.......1.52 SSBhïïS

have to .11

idbw ee ee e eew e#e
MMMNlll(li(iii.t,i(„„ii„l,„u,),lll„,| .67
Lime. clay, oil, teams 
Castings, etc......... ..

The latest rumor Is thàt Washington and 
Indianapolis will drop otit of the League, and 
be succeeded by Brooklyn and Cincinnati.

Philadelphia will begin the season with over 
twenty players, with a salary list between $45.- 
ooo and $50,000. The pay roll Uet year amount-

Secretary Dixon is receiving aoplleatlona 
from numerous players who would Uke to be
come Hems. Ho got a letter to-day from Ed
ward Flynn, a third baiemah who wae with 
Kalamazoo last season.—Hamilton SpeotatoT.

Toronto offered Catcher Labor more money 
than he will receive from the Plttsburgsio flll 
Decker’s place.-wtro wa* sold t» Philadelphia. 
He refused the offer, however, as he wanted to

WAP!W*m
n. W<«1, t* te'M^reeet.-S, Tmmstm

Richmond Lodge, 
last night.- MT. J. 
Capt. Allen la

.33 1
6c10 cen--*eeeee»eeee#e#eeeeeeei

by MB

to the gree* led,» itieeWu, fu Febrnery sett.

Mies Addis Smith, D. B. Johnston, W. Johnston fcnd R.
^'ï.r^c.Su,»™ Œ&gr es
pipers yHcny^Monro and Gordon pisyed aattonsl atn

members were received. Toronto uniformed Slrl- 
*lon No. 2 pMd • visit to the lodge trader command of 
». H MUebeèk K.c. After mnsoel greenn*s oo ex- 
cellent supper wus served. Then followed speeches,

srtMSBfltga gsw^p&iarissease w»i gfestly edfslredi

Total ,. ..$19.21
In Ontario—Ee lime ted ooet of one ton of 

iron :
thy.(JO per.cent Iron) at $3 per ton----------$4.00
100bush, ohareoal at Sa per bush..
J| te I nJf «# e e Wee »•»•• e e e e »e

Lime, olâÿVoil, teemsi eto'.l"."."

Total BOSt...................................................... $n,29
Taking iato account the government bounty 

tl Ontario, the saving in transportation of 
wood and ohareoal that might be effected, and 
the lower wage, m Ontario, and Mr. McCor- 
quodale reye he fa “ confident that iron ean be 
made for 810 a ton” hi Ontario. It should be 
getting cWftr to Canadian capitaliste thst there 
ie money to be made by the company or man 
who will undertake to supply the Dominion 
With iron, ,

**The chalrms 

itlestotherob

Wemperor re- 
tbiirnw» his M k

Free Fallee. Blotter».
Aboat 9.80riast night the police were tolled to 

a disorderly house on Nelion-etreet, on a report 
that a man had been robbed In the den. As ho 
was too drunk to tell a connected «Dry he was 
taken to Et. Andrew’s Market Police Station, 
where he gave the name, to John Brennln of 
382 Adelalde-streat west,

A man from thecoentry wlio refused t» give 
hi* name wae robbed to |35 on Yorfc-etreet by e
m#CobnSti,-W-Bl=ok.r.,,reit. reports 

to the Dollceyostcrclay lhar Ms clothesline had
Jg^SeS' bed W .i 

Gdfifge ttuoyi id oMter-stroct. niia ftn over-
onel stolen yesterday. • ' 1 1 '•

Tim DafrYettordny anted tile ptillce to hunt
Uj) a emu Welch he had bee* relieved of at
**^îr^Frantltoîloy. wlipeo, office la near tbo 

snbwny.’rvperts that bafglbrn broke Into tbe 
niece on 9'uwdoy night and stole 8» In tosh.

Too .Detective Department fa anxiously 
awaiting nows of Barnett. Tbe Toronto paper* 
In conma-tlon with, tho case ware sent in on 
Pet. 0, and no unipiutlpn of their having wifely 
nrrlved Ima been received as yet What’a tho
"TOAS&MnjMfc. man who 

lias been ImutlMrtg ladies in Uucé-n’s Park.
l>oiactive liiirrowAjPoLtintisd to. duty yester- 

dny .after holidaying U let Nwo Weeks down
ea$t.

Policeman Backett arrested Goorsre .Goddard 
yosievday on euBpioton of eteAllng a cruet 
stand, .

Arthur Mulltfi. of 12 TécrnnBéh-Btreet, was 
arrested yesterday on u cliatgeYif Atealing lum
ber from the d&rtle market. Tne arrest waa 
made by, Qye&iR; Dolectivc Dixon.

1 * " -**
Bose’s Wlnier Balm,

Tlie fjnevt'tthrtc hi tiie world far the «kin, 
chapjied hand», «ore lips and for 'gentlemen 
alter elMviug, prepared by Hargrtove? Bros., 
corner Queen and Sinteoe.

Miailennry ttngtaecre Jwbllale.
Tbo ecootid annual «upper fast night of the 

CanadiauAneoeletien of Stationary Engineers 
was a groat success.-The locale Was the Grand 
Bnetlle Hotel. The menu was fliat-class, tho 
gheeebes otoqnenL tho harmony unalloyed. 
.1 ho chief si oukors were: Moners J. 1L Vea- 
ablo«, Malcolm. Noah, Hor ot Btrutterd, 
Buwethurua and Frofewme Galbraith.

CSBB8

1Futitrel at ISO p.m, Thursday, 
15th. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

6.00 November llE"IM «on,.PYsmiA
1 B.B.B. loeet tite wejc

.... 1.52
..............57

55 years.
Funeral private.

.10 Thoe-«e#»e»ee-e«e

IREA-On tbe 11th Inst., at 128 Dovercourt 
oad. Ethel IsabeUa. aged nine months, twin 

daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Bee, Ute of Ploker-
'"înneral bfi Friday, tbf 16th lnee„ et 180 

o’clock, to th# Necropolis from the above ad-

Pickering News please copy.

iw
MLbe near home, and tor this reason he signed 

with the PiUenniirs.—fiportleg Life.
A Boston despatch says : The story gow that 

th, Ute baseball deal 1» off. Tima tor likhard- 
son aed Ganzol are the only Detroit men signed 
bv Boston. Treasurer Billing» hat returned 
from the Weet and it is said was met by 
refusal from White to sign because tbe Bouton 

te break their Agree-

1 fggTf’W strengthens
system#

XMAS BOOKS
* A, - 1 * r r. :*tf 0* **• *•-* '•

* Here* fasa i SSE!SBÈfflÊhæisfflSe»d bvoiiana. »uoi SB errey of it/lra enSwFtow

&“/°,r^2?n?în .T"' ‘ll‘l,i0g

six months.
It is again stated that tho Canadian 

is negotiating for the purchase 
Western Division of tlie Grand 
Komoka U> Windsor,

W. li. Underbill. Brnnlford, is organizing a 
company among the farmers o£ Brant for mu 
purpose of producing binder twiuf at* fnuuh 
leas rale llian now charged.

A barber named Iludirms, living at or near, 
Sèaforth, iiae.beeo Atrealcd us bclng.the person 
who fired tju> bmklingB of HD. Vvileou, A warm 
supporter Of the SodtTAct Ih Huron.

Misa E. A- Mitchell, a graduate of tho 
W; men'» Medical College. Kingstpn, baa, pass
ed the examinations of the ltoydi College of 
PhysioiiuiB and burgeons, Edinburgh,

While plowing 
Terryberry turned 
«vin in a splendid ataie of uvoservation bearing 
the.head ot George ell and dutod 1788.

Tbo Cerntvnl Ice Railway Committee of 
Montreal have resolved to bnllrt an Ice railway 
Borose the rimer during the carnival, and Mr. 
Roberge was Awarded the uomraut ui $2)00.

A Hramlon hotelkocper has eloped 
hired girl and doderted his wife mid family. 
The girl hfcd 31500 Which tho hàîèliceepdr se
cured. l'ttey have gone lo the UtiTOM States.

A man nnultra WiMfm was arrostyd at 
Nupanco yuNterday cbnrgtxl w.tb stoaMug 
ctoihinga id u tient pi inu; to set hrv to Jamais 

!.V itouse, near OdtiW, WUeon ha<i just 
od from ptiuitoutlnry un Monday.

Mr. Alex Findlay, for years tho mvctinnlcn! 
euporintendeiit of lhe. works ot PMMihtoft 8c 
Co..LWood:d<ick, had ucccpldd thé p(j«!lloü 
of «me# WiHîbtiior of the Loinffln wntfrwbrlM.

vvllover Canada ns tin 
fni-ntls nru cungrumlat- 

inx h ini on Ws prmiioi loti. And London ou »o- 
euiiug sv oumpulOMi a man.

s flat :Pacific 
of the Great 
Trunk from sayrnffisssTite

One of the dlrectora to tho Roehoeter Club, 
•peaking regarfling the prospects of Rochester 
entering the American Association, eahl : 
-What, go in the Association T Why, h»W ri
diculous. It will ooet ovor $15.000 re do that, 
and to raise so much money would be almost 
an Impossibility. Thiele scrlobt 
Very mile money enn be raised. We bave 
sunk nearly $4010 this season, and before -we 
get Into a larger league we ought to be pennant 
winners In tue old association.’’

GENTLEMEN ai*
* -

Tsay nôW tëat fob * "4 PRICES INTERESTING,
■ ■- ' ! \

Inspection Solicited,

Free and easy expectoration Immediately re- 
•faYee andjjwthe throat and lungs from viscid
E» flrettaedîoffiatoStoVor conSSe^'toldTto*
--rsttoi of the lungs and aUaffoctien» of the 

throat and cheat. This Is precisely what Sickle’s 
Anil-Conromptive Syrup is a specific for, ,md 
srherever used it has given unboundedsatiifuc- 
Ml Children like it beeeuee it is pIcHsant, 
OduUsMl^U because It relieves and cur,» the

I,
A4 lhe Hotels.ers to r v I V > I -

M. Dowling, Harrieton ; B. H. Potter, BeUevme ; W. 
Knowles, Dundns; C. LvdeB, Hamilton 1 Geo. Dean, 
Lindsay i J, U. Brodrlckt • Lowlen » V. V. 'Fieh, Mon
treal ; Dr. Grtffln, Brentford, are at tbe Palmer House.

jSïtogsîM’

K-.Fi,8!S’^'‘f,e"Dey”t Beltjekphod, Co.Môe- 

âeeQdeen’s ” Montrml; ^ HBlifaTve at

THE NEWEST

HATS I
but tree, th.■ •lip

ttowm. THE TORONT# NEWS CB,
of Pari I Feel ball Mates.

The Ottawa college football team, champions 
of Ontario, has received » challenge from 
Queen’e college of Kingston. Al through legally 
the Ontario season is closed, the challenge has 
been uccopted. and the match will be played on 
the Ottawa college grouüds. No date has been 
fixed yet.

The High School and Albert College Junior 
football teams of Belleville plnyea a draw 

yosterday. Tho High School will play 
High School dh the grounds df the latter

4‘VlM

Polk 41 lexer-ITM ET, TOSON ro. or;in Wosi, Flam boro Isaac 
up a big handsome silver

Thelfellfflon Stage Coach Upsets. 
While the Egflngton stage coach was on its 

Wey sètithwiitid through the village of Davis- 
Pille yeéterday morning about 10 o'clock, one 
of the-axles broke, throwing the bus over on 
Its s.dv. There were.abotit a dozen passengers 
inside, while on the driver's, George Thomp
son's, seat, wore two more. John Oalcoit. the 
we'.l-known hotel k«$opor of Eglington. received 
eovuro injursie on tbt# baok, and lira. Kelly, 
an inside pimengor, hud n small bone in one 
of hor wrislnfructured. Tho other passengers 
Rn.t tlio driver escaped unhurt. Both iho In- 
Jliwd one* wareUkan intoLhy.DuvuvilIc Hotel, 
Where t hey ruvoivtal the ationtion of Ducloia 
AruHr.mg aiid Wlls-li of North Tor i.to «ml 
I>h R cluird«ih,. KgliiiliMi» .,Mr. Oulc<>U w.«s 
W^Stiueotly rcroov«t to hiri liotol, and Mrs. 
Kwliy to h«r home «it Tliomiibl,
y ^ t

AND TEE BEST-FITTING
ce.

ravgre Chief

A saloon pmwengor
board last night yum. one to the «tournera 
running between Holyhead nna Dublin and 
was drowned. It ls roporied that the pure'was 
Jnsner Dongles Pyne, member of Pnrllnmem 
for West Waterford. It Is certain that Jasper 
DonglaS Pyne embarked At Holyho.-id yesterday 
evening tor Dublin. HehAa not been seen In 
tilts city lines the «teamcr'e arrival, and them 
eeemslobenn reason to doubt that ri wae _ 
who fell overboard during the stwmer'l pass-

The Medical Lake Spring Remedies have 
cured more people und a greater variety of ail- 
monta and can show more genuine testi
moniales In the tour years they have been be
fore the public than any Ollier remedy, either a 
product of nature or a patented Compound, 
over offered as an améliorant of human suffer
ing. Ask you druggist for Totem of Health.

i......... flffidt W4fa.1t» . Lull 4 '

:• h.j_j . f v .r r i s1

CLOTHES
I», *14i.all'

ROBERT
' ELSMERJE.
New Edition. Large Clear
v-v, -Type, •T'

PAPER SO CENTS. 
CLOTll TS CEBITS.

MaUild'to tuiy addren ofi receipt to |*ri

named Pyne fell over-
I’MI
Torento.15

wllh a match 
Picton 
to-day. 'fbif MesT bo TO•th4 1?

Is not the truth the truth? Now when tho Army A

srSK-bS: n‘.n4 wjursst&iz
eyes end felt thorn wltb our own hsnds and bought
«EsSHyaUSHB/iHSMw

Moremeet df Oeeas Slenmshlp*.
yThe Botterdmn has an#red at Rotterdam from New

The Italy Is repotted at Liverpool. 
rc|Ths Peruvlsnsrrlrod al Father Point yesterday with

he Heetlag of tbe Areerleaa Cease Aseeela-
.tlee.,.

Saturday next will be a busy day amon g the 
canoeists ot Toronto, the ocoaslon being the an
nual general meeting ot the executive commit
tee of tho American Canoe Association In the 
Toronto 6anoe Club house. A number to dele
gates are expected from the United States, ns 
well as representatives from Pelorboro, Lind
say. Beboeygeoe, Orillia, Hamilton, Desoronlo, 
Ualt and other places in Ontario. Among those 
jBase she eÿekhratu* «tele, wilt he Comeiqitora

Mtüi
\24ti age.

w% iit»glc 
been iiboviu Si ti.'

l VICAI
[*" tirai terete.

- Haw i# Obi h I n Hanbciitm.
—Every uuc tdio'uLiJUnvo-liictu. iLivo what 

Ft»ib#Mi> Suntkftum fl.wvr «ii.zen.
—- 9 du» H.-uUi weak cuAuei' and Aduiuitlo

P. 0. ALLAN’S,lirt mull y HATTERS & TAILORS,
lia lAIXL-ST. WEST. TOtiGN VO.
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